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DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Sixteenth Aanlvenary of Ladles' Aid

Society ol Primitive Church,

addrt:ss ok thu uveni.no was
DCUVnUED I1Y UV. t'HAULl.8

l'liossint, l'ASion of tiuj
C'llUKUH KUNUHAL Ol' .Mils.

CHAItLOTTB ANDIJHSON MA1BI1

kkom tiu: noMi: op huh hhoih.
ijh-jus- sii: a. coi.vin vi.avu)
L'NDUIl AimiJST-OTH- UR NOTUS.

Tho sixteenth anniversary of the
Ladies' Aid society of the Primitive
Methodist church as celebrated Inst
ovcnlnff under auspicious circum-
stances. The Inrgc church auditorium
wns filled with u Jovial throne, all
lient on enJoyliiK the festivities In con-

nection with the celebration. Rev.
Charles Prosser, pastor of the church,
ofilclated as chairman and delivered
the address of tho evening.

He briefly outlined the successful
career of the society, how they sur-
mounted dlillcultles and how beneficial
they had been in reducing the debt of
the church, which is now entirely free
fiom nny incumberance. Then fol-

lowed n programme which Tins rarely
seen its equal In brilliance and excel-
lence. Each number was loudly ap-

plauded iiv the enthusiastic audience.
At the conclusion of tho programme a
social time followed, at which greet-
ings were exchanged.

ruNnitAii or mrs. maish.
The funeral services over the re-

mains of Mrs. Charlotte Anderson
Mulsh occuired last evening nt the
home of her brothei, "vV. H. Anderson,
of 20 G Main avenue. Rev. "William
Uclpir. of the Methodist Episcopal
elmrtli, olllclated and delivered a brief
but sj mP'ithetlc funeral sermon,
dwilllng on the exemplary chaiacter
of the dec. eased. The tloral offerings
were many and exquisite.

The remains were taken to the Dela-wn- ie

and Hudson lailroad station,
from where they wire convened to y,

X. Y.. where inteiment was made.

law bruakurs.
Jessp G. Colvln was arrested at the

Instance of Gertrude Colvln. who al-

leges that he committed an assault
and batteiv. When arraigned before
Alderman Roberts last night he was
Intoxicated and was lemanded until
tixla.

Young bn have of late made It
notably dKigieeable for the occupants
of thu House of the liood Shepherd.
They peislsted In tearing down the
ft nee surioundlng the enclosure. Reese
J Ivans, ngid 14 jeais, was seen to

batter a gate to spllntets,
and a u an ant was KmiciI for his ar-le-

He was given a hearing last
evening befoie Aldeiman Fuller and
was given some fatliuly advice The
nuthoilties of tho home refused to
pioseiute and joung Kvans vas dis-
charged.

TOLD IN" A Fi:W LINUS.
The funcial of Mrs Eleanor Jen-

kins was hild nt the home of llenjamln
Jtlihanls. lt'.ir of Oak street vister-da- j

nfttrnoon at 1 o'clock Services
were conducted bi the Ilev. Thomas

tj?j5pw

lobe Warehouse
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UMMER
ILK
ELLING

Eveiy yard of the following
bargain lots is seasonable. The
weaves and patterns are fully

and the reductions
from regular values are exactly
as stated.

10 PIECES
Stripo "Jap" Silks, full width in
the most charming lolor combina-
tions, lliully worth 4.V.

SALU I'HICL. 11'c.

ASSORTED
Lot of Fancy Plaids nnd .Moire
Vilour ('hicks novel itfuts tint
will win jour admiration, bints
w oi th 47,sc.

SAL.1J I'lllCU, Uf.

25 PIECES
New Plaid "Jap" Silks. The ilgut
stiles lor pretty waists all the
leading similes. A tvic. quality Unit
won't stay hero long at

SAUU I'lUCU, 39e.

10 PIECES
Hlaek Tafiotn Itioiano Silks in tho
latest and handsomest tlotts. Imiii
vuluo for b7?sc. A gcnuliio Imrgaln
hcie. SAI.U 1'RICIJ, cue.

15 PIECES
Cluck Grog-Grai- n lirotndu Silks,
new patterns with a Ituluh equiil
to bilks at double tho prlie, Noitli
Ulstf. SALU i'ltlUH, lie.
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Walking, nnd were largely nttended.
A large number of people from this
place accompanied the icmnlns to Ply-

mouth, where Interment was made.
Willlnm Lynott nnd George Loftus

will icpresent the Father Whltty so-

ciety at tho Diocesan convention, which
will bo held at Kingston tills week

Andrew Maloney, of this place, called
on friends In Jermyn yesterday.

Thomas Williams, Heeso Davles nnd
Miss Hannah Williams will represent
tlie Welsh Congregational chunh at
the conference of Welsh Congregation-
al churches of Northeastern Pennsvl-vnnl- a.

which will be held at Plttston,
Tuesday, Wednesday nnd Thursday of
this week. Miss Williams, who has
much experience In teaching Juveniles,
will give black-boar- d talks at the eon-feicn-

'

Thomas Han Is, a miner, while re-

turning from work jesterday, was sud-
denly slezed with convulsions in fiont
of the Hrlstol house He was cnirled
to one of the bene lies on the veranda
of the hotel and there llngeied In In-

tense agony for some time. He finally
recovcted sulllclently to be taken to
his home, where he recovered rapidly
under the caie of a physician.

One of the Inrge Traction company
cms Jumped the tracks near Pniker
street Sunday and crashed Into the
fence, skirting the eastern side of
North Main avenue Luckily onlv a
few passengers were seated in the car
at the time. The occupants escaped
injuiv

Mr. nnd Mis Henry Jenkins, of Put-
nam street, and Isaac Price leave to-

morrow night for the Old Country,
wheie they will spend some time.

Mr. nnd Mis. John Owens nnd Mis,
Richard Thomas, all of this place,
leave today for Mt. Gietna. where they
will be the guests of their sons, who
are members of the Thirteenth regi-
ment.

The St Veronica Ladles' Temper-
ance society will meet at Father
Whlttj's looms this evening for the
purpose of transacting important busi-
ness

Hlehnrd Thomas, of Spring street,
has returnee! from n visit spent with
his son, Hlehnrd, n member of Com-
pany A, Thirteenth regiment, nt Mt.
Gretna.

Miss Annie Hioderick. of Haw ley,
who has been visiting relatives in this
place for the past week, returned home
yesterday.

Charles AVilllams, of Nav Auv ave-
nue, Is confined to his home with a
severe nttaek of typhoid fever.

GREEN HIDGE.

J"Q

In

In

Mr J. L Fold and children, of Mou-
se v avenue, left jcstereliv lnr Ford, :
V w lie le they villi spend the summer
with lel.itlvcs

I 11 Stevens of Cupou-- avenue, was
Is V riming SutuUj.

'I V Watts and fanillv have gone to
(Unburn, where they will spend tli
summer

H P. lJullllns, of Mnnsey avenue, Is
spenellnK a few (lavs nt Mirldlotown, N 1

Colonel F. L Hitchcock is attending
the trentr.il assembly of the I'rcslij ti r'un
rliuith In Warsaw, lud

Mrs' Mary C l'ollett aged (,-
-, jeirs

Hid at thu home ol tur daughter .Mis.
Webster, uf C'uprusr avinue, jestirdiv
nftirnoon. The tuncr.il villi take plnic
nniorrovv afternoon, lnttrmenl at Gib-

son
J M Devlne of Dickson avenue. Is In

Honpsil.il" on n business trip
Hc Mr Ford, of Monsoi avenue let t

vis'eicl.n for Uck In stir N where he
will attend the anniversary ot tho

cliurili which is being held at that
pi ice

LACK
ROCADE
ARGAINS

Our stock o( Black Dress
Goods is noted for its extent and

far beyond the
confines of the Electric City.
Its equal is not to be found any-
where this side of New York or
Philadelphia, no matter how you
look at it.

BESIDES
the spccl.il hirgaliih quoted below,
othti specials equally worthy will
await our Inspection in

THIS b.U.h.

WE WILL
also dining this salu oui tint
lino of novelty weaves in Jll.uk
fabrics csintially designed lot

SIWIMUU WLAK.

THERE ARE
also many odd lots Hl.uk goods
nt way down Humes which shoald
be set n by sluovul bargain lmersattending Tins sall.

io PIECES
IJdiKh Hlack Mohair liroiniles.
Elegant new ilcxJmix In a i loth
that ouglit never to ho sold under
75c. SALE l'HICU, lie.

15 PIECES
43- - Ineli Hlaek Wool Hi o( alien
In wonderlull hanilsonu ilttcts.
Splindid llnlali. This iloth 1h
worth OJ'.t.

8AMJ l'HICU. I3e.

Globe Warehouse
iiAritijCSftf
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Olpsy Fortune Tellers Fell Into the
Hands of Utllcers ot Law.

THEY TRIED TO HEAD THE VV.
THRU FOH CONSl'AM.U TIM JONES
llt'T DID NOT DO IT COIUIHCTLY
AS THEY AFTEItWAUDS LEAIt.NED
TO THEIR GREAT SORROW -S- AVINGS

OF THE SCHOOL CHILDREN
ARE GROWING-OTH- ER EVENTS
OP THE DAY. '

'Hint "fools rush In wheie angels fear
to tread" Is n saying which is often
brought forcibly to one's nttentlon and
yesterday an Instance of this fact was
the outcome of tho visit to West
Scrnnton of two Gypsies, members of a
gang now located nt or near Harbor-tow- n

Tho two, both women, were go-hi- g

the i omuls of all the public! places
on tils sldo and had i cached Whet-ling- 's

lunch info. Their modo of pio-ledu- re

was like this- -

Whenever some one entered the pliee
who reimed worth their attention thev
greeted him with "Tell your fortune!"
Thus was Constable Tim Jones held up.
'Aha'" quoth tho constable, In an In-

audible voice, 'this Is easy." And so
It was He was directed to place a
small en In on his right hand and then
listen. Then the swnrthv exponent of
the silence which teveals the hidden
things of the future and recalls tluii
of the past, did onn up f vion to this
plain, matter-of-fn- et constable

"You ato In love She Is a widow,
blue eyes, dark hair, nnd of a divine
loutoui, nnd she half loves jou She Is
w oi Hi much of money and land and'
here thu constable drew a deep breath.
"I for more money will tell von the
ret " said she. He left ostensibly to
get moie money, but renlly to get a
wairant. Meanwhile he delegatid a
friend to ro and get his future divulged
The friend went and whin thr ((insta-
ble, armed with his variant returned,
woman and friend had dlsnppenied.
However, the other woman was able
and willing to continue the "next ihap-te- r

"
Worried about his friend and also

whether tho future which had been dis-

closed to him was too true to believe,
Constable Jones told the woman to got
down to the present and see If "he
knew what was going to happen right
n vv iv No she could not. He seiTed
the warrant and agreed to let Alder-
man John tell "fortunes" to them The
other woman was found nnd both ta-

ken befoie the alderman and given a.

hearing. They could not pay the flno
which Is rather heavy for their offense,
on in other words, they would not be
able to pay to have thir fortuncstold.

They gave their names as Mary Guv
and Louisa Hansom. Good names and
applicable to both women. They were
placed In the Wet Pcranton police sta-
tion Then there was a rumpus. Such
howling hns not been heard hereabouts
.for seventl davs. Miss Guy took sud-
denly 111 and seemed about to die. To
make the best of a bad bargain, they
were allowed to go, the lesson being
consldcicd Mifllclent punishment.

PENNIES S WED ARE EARNED.
Steadll and by giadual Increase each

week the rreJlt of each pupil who is de-

positing with the sihool "stvings" fund
mounts up Possibly some of them in
the near futuie will be able to purchase
some of the bonds which It Is said that
I'ntle Sam" Is going to put on the

at least, of the lower denom-
inations At any rate, each pupil Is
taking great pride in his or her ac-

count, and are leivlng no stone
to inrip.ise it This energy has

all the force of a good example and
mam others are beginning to deposit,
ton The deposits yesterday weiu as
follow s

For No 13 Pilnclpal David Owens,
JSIO. Miss M Watkins, 1 9S; Miss E.
Lewis. 37c Miss A Fvans, 10c; Miss
Pnitha Kelh, GSc Miss Nellie Rlih-are- ls

4le; Miss C Phillips, II 00; Mis?
NpIII" Kellv, S'e Miss E Price, $1.47;
Miss S McDonald. $1 3S- - Miss Mary
Harris, 53c Total, $14 20

For No 19 Principal Miss Josie D.
Lpc-s- , 4"c. MKs Fellows, 2"ie, Mis? Nich-
ols, $1 10, Mist. Tlcamlsh, 54c, Miss Mnr-g-

r.2i Miss Flynn, V 3S- - Miss
Prnadbent, 2e, MIes Agnes Evans,
Jl 70; Miss Murphy, $1.37 Miss Wade,
Sic, Miss Delia P. Evans, $1 38; Mrs.
Ffiber. $1 CO Total. $12.'J7.

Tor No. V, Principal H. L Morgan,
23c; Mirs OConnoi, t2 27 Miss Jane
Fellows. ?J 13; Miss M. Vaughn. 'J2c;

Mls M Lewis, $1 05; Miss M. Maghran,
$1 31; Mlhs Kate Mullen, i'3c. Total,
$S.')C.

FAST ASSUMING SHAPE,
West Siranton may et enjoy the

distinction of having the lli.st com-
pany of men icady to respond to the
second call which, If the future por-

tends nns thing, raaj be made before
this month closes A meeting of those
who have already become enrolled on
the list was held last evening at Com-
pany F'.s quaiteis, St. David's hall,
and muih enthusiasm was displaced.
Twentj mote were enrolled and now
there ate about sixty on the list ln

John II. Lewis and Seigeant
Major Albeit Davles are urging things
along.

The lull list will be found at Jen-
kins' pharmno, eornei of South Main
nvenue and Jackson street, eluiing the
das and each evening during this week
Messis. Lewis nnd Davlis will be found
nt the compans's quniters nt St. Da-

vid's hall, between the lioias of 7 and
9 o'tlock. Any soiing man who Is free
to go and up to the requisite standard
or nearlj so should avail himself of
this opportunity of going undei pleas-
ant londltlons and with fi lends.

ENTERPRISE SOCIAL SESSION.
Regular business was quWkly dis-

posed of last evening at the session of
Enterpilse lodge. No. 21. Losn! Knights
(if America, at Redmen's hull. Those
present In addition to seveinl visiting
luethien from Kingston lodge, No 37,

then enjosid a shoit social session.
James Lesshnn presided, nnd i Ignis
weie passed. Thomas A. Davles sang
and recited William Lewis also sang

Anion James gave a comic icclta-tlo- n

and John Thomas a political
speech William Evans and Thomas
Rtchaids sang a duet and Daniel Clem-
ents gave seveuil of his inimitable
whistling solos. The number of the
evening's exercises was, however, the
address upon ' Cuba und Her Wrongs,"
dellveied by Rev. Thomas DeOmchy,
pastoi of the Jackson Street liaptlst
church. The uddiess was very Inter-
esting and provoiatlve of much en-

thusiasm

WHAT'S IN A NAME''
That theie Is some attribute or value

Is believed by the young men who :e- -
cently organized a military company
at the Jackson Street liaptlst cliutih

JOMMo
MALT EXTRACT'

MAKES PEOMf STRONG

for last evening thev held a tegular
meeting and adopted the name or title
of West Side Heseive Corps," and
they will heieaftoi, elthei for weal or
Woe, be known lis It

Thes also selected a chaplain In the
person of Rev Thomas DeGuichs, pas-
tor of the chuich, and Peter Lewis was
made a Mist sergeant. An hour's drill-
ing was then gone thiough The poling
men of West Scrnnton ure Invited to
become members of the "lorps."

PERSONAL MENTION.
Attoiness lohn R Edw.it ds and E.

W. Thayer, ot South Main avenue, have
leturned from a trip to Mt fit etna.

Peter Baker, of North Hromlev ave-
nue. Is visiting members of Company
F at Mt. Gretna.

Thomas E Williams, of Hampton
street, Is representing Silurian lodge,
No. 763, Independent Ordet of Odd Fel-
lows, at the Grand lodge at Wllkes-Uarr- e.

Mrs. W Vvilkins. of Ninth Main ave-
nue. Is entertaining Mis. Alinltn Uiuso,
of Euffulo, N Y.

Mrs. J. Armour, of Jit. Pocono, is the
guest of Mrs. Joseph Dean, of Keyser
uv enue.

Common Councilman Joseph Oliver,
of Hampton street, is attending the
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows nt Wilkes-I'arr- e.

Thomas Murphy and Rlihard Loncr-ga- n.

both of Jackson street, nre home
again after a vain attempt to become
boldlers Their parents said nay

Daniel Robntson, of North Rebecca
avenues Is nt Wil'tes-IJair- e.

Miss Elizabeth Hnghcs.of North Gar-
field avenue, Is visiting friends at Pitts-to-

MINOR NEWS NOTE.
Owtn Davles, Janitor nt the West

Side police station, was commissioned
special officer vestprdiy bv the major
and Chief of Police Gurtoll Mr. Dt-vl- cs

particular July will be to Im-
pound all cows I at laige

Prepi'iatlonp aio Lelng made for the
unveiling of the 'tatt.e In honoi of the
Sncicd Heart net Srhiid.iv evening .it
7 30 o'clock nt St. Patrick's chuich
The statu Is the sift of the Sacred
Heart league which was organized
only a jear ago, but Is very stiong,
both financially afd numerliullj

Thr funeral of the late Mrs lospph
Ellenwood will he hi Id this afternoon
from the rest lnci, 440 North Eighth
street, at 2 o'clock. Suvins will be
held at St Luke's church. Interment
at Duninore cemeloiy

Mis George W. Powell gave a
thimble teT nt he i home on

Hellevue Heights. The ladies pietent
were: Mis Rev. D Joins, Mrs John
H Davles, Mis. D. D. Evans, Mrs. Dan-
iel Davles, Mis Owen Thomas. Mis
Evan Davles, Mis. Danlil Jnmts and
Mrs Janus Davles

SOUTH SCRANTON.

Chief lllckey leielved n postal jester-da- v

from Hob Wirth, who is now at --Vlt
Gretn i At thu time ot Ills enlistment
he was fou man ot the Ctiilurs compans
Hob, who Is noted for his wit gave a
side splitting account In the short snap
of pupil of Ills life und llrst txpiuuiee
as a Milelltr and his desnipilon ol fa
fare given them was PMrunelj tunnv
The missive win e igerly lead about the
company loms last nUht and It ts not
nm'ss to Mate that u more sincere cr

Is not In the set V lie ol Ills toun-e- r
and that his biothu iiuiuhers of tha

CmtursH aru proud ot him lieno
lb Inn, another miinlur of tin eompanv.
who has enlisttd has wiltlin to hlh pa-
rents und Is In nood health.

The pxiiirslou lommittee of the Nep-
tune Engine compans will visit Lako
Ailel Thursday and vltw the picnic
gi minds to ascertain If anv mor-- ' letresh-me- nt

stands and other liiiluPiitals are
neeessius othtr thuu the present

now at that loort
Frank Slouini returned trom the Hom-

ing brook dam vestndas with a laige
mess of trout and among the batch was
one 17 inches In length that Vlr. Sloci'n
presented to Cltj L'ontloller Edmund
Robinson.

DUNMORE.

Mis. Com os, of Chestnut suiel, who
bus been visiting trlends in ,Nt Vurk tor
the past few weeks, has illumed home

.Miss Mao Van Cleft, ol lilakcls street,
Is quite 111

The UiuIIps' Aid sot'ev ot the Piesby-tpria- ii

i luiu h .sill run an CMiusiou to
Lake Ailel June 1G

William Hildgii of lllughamtoii, made
a business trip to tl Is plain seMiulas.

The sihool ho, ml will hold a sptilal
met ting tonight

No .', eollieiv which will be idle tuda
will iiMtime work lomoirou.

P J Hums, conduitor of eUctiii car
sol having the Corners at Sin p m.. had
a lively tlmo last nlglit. Thru oung fel
lows bo.ud the ear at the hreueiv and
stood on the steps When the conductor
ut-k- t il them for their fan's thev replied
tluit the) woren t going to pay nns. Ho
stopped the ear und ordeied them to get
off, two of them compiling with the ir

but the othtr lellow vwiiiUln t get elf
and told the conductor that lit coiiUlu t
put him off. Aftei reasoning with nlm
for sume time the conduitor went to
shove htm off wliPii Hip felow sprang up
on the platform and struck at him A
lively serlmmlge ens'ied In which the
conductor c.imo out best Olllcers Wcav-- ei

nnd Sawyer then arrived on the scene
and took the It How to jail He said that
ho was fiom Hde Park but refused to
give his name He will be given u heu'-In- g

btfotu Huigtss Powell todas
H.U.ih. wife or A A WriKlit. who lives

on the boulovard died Suniliij afternoon
aged 5(, eira Tho filarial will occur
this illuming and Intuuiiut will he made
at ilolllstPivllle

sword to He I'retented
A gold mounted sword, with bell nnd

gauntlets, and Colonel DoUKhirts's mime
eiiRliived upon the blade. Is to be pre-rent-

to the eolonil beiore tho rmlment
leuves Mt. Gretna.

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.
iiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiBiiiigiiiiiiiiiiKsiiiiiimiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimip:

I BECAUSE WE'RE THE BIGGEST 1

I Isn't the only reason we sell the most merchandise. It takes more than or-- 1
S dinary business to create demand. You wouldn't buy here if you couldn't save
5 money neither would your neighbor. Nor would price littleness act as a trade 5
5 magnet, unless quality was in the goods. 5
p- mm

I We Aim to Give You the Best I
a s
jjj Of everything no matter what for the least money. If you are disappointed with 5

what you get, our broad business policy peimitsyou to back and exchange s
5 for other merchandise or cash. No one must be dissatisfied. Nothing be a
5 a greater favor to us than your peisonal report of unfair treatment by any of our 5
S staff. No one is infallible, but we like to be fair and honorable with our trading 5

public and we want our cotps of willing-worke- rs to be equally so. s

Price Cut in If
cm

Lace Curtains
mostly popular lines that
lots so come eaily for the
Noltiiigliiuii Curtains

1!)0 pair instead of 7c.
T9c pair instead of 8qc.
(!C pair instead of Si.oo.
V)C pair instead of $1.25.

Scotch Guipure Curtains
HSc pair instead of Si. 50.
S1.21I pair instead ot Si. 80.

Saon Net Curtains
SI. IS pair instead of $2.2;.

Irish Point Curtains
$1.98 pair instead of $3.2;

Brussels Pattern Curtains
S2.1S pair instead of $4.00.

Ileal Brussels Curtains
83.59 pair instead of $5.00.

Point Applique Curtains
SI.58 pair instead of $6.50

Ileal Renaissance Curtains
$0.25 pair instead of $8. so.

Real lace Curtains
$9.98 pair instead of $1.00.

I A Tremendous Some sweeP'ns reductions
s have been made in our

Millinery Chance KiIlinei7 for, this week.
2 our big windows
I shows you the goods these prices ought to interest
a you as to their cheapness. Surely you cannot miss this

oppoitunity.

Sailors Ladies' and Misses'
untrimmed short

back Sailors, in black, navy,
brown, orange, turquoise and
yellow. Very special nr,
this week . . oV""
Children's With pleated

Straw Hats mull rims,
l mce'y ARrtrimmed, specia . fuv

Children's Trimmed Sailors,
with bell crown. Special
at ... 2,)
Violets Very handsome

bunches. This week
special,

2c, 5c, 10c, 25c, bunch

TwInlnfT, optician 125 Penn avenue, in
Harrlb' druc store. Hours 0 a, m. 5

'P. m.

llrst District Convention.
Str.iiiton, Mai U, iS''S

The I'lrwt lc'RNlutlve illhtilet of I.ack.i-wiinn.- i,

coutitj will iiHhomblu In conun-lin- n

at St. DunIcI a hull. Xoitli Main ue-lin- e,

Bcr.intnn lJa.. Mulleins, Ma 21, 1SJS.

at i o'tlock p m . for tho purpow uf nom-l- i
iUIiik a caiulltlato to icprcxciit thu ."alii

district In tho legislature, and to elect
two rirliKUlcs to le'preMlIt tile' "aid dli-trl- cl

at th" Kepi lilicun Mate lunxuiMon,
which will mci nt Ilarrlslniis, Thursdo
June .', iyS

The i lection for eklcKiiteii t" thu district
convention will ho held ut the.
polling plaiLb Saturday, Ma Jl. ls9s, be-

tween the hour of 1 und "pm The
i In tlon districts ale entitled to lepiedtn-tiillo- n

as follows
Tiist ward. Piist district i
I'lrst ward. Becoml dlstiitt 1

i'list ward Third district 1

I'lrst ward, I ourth district J
flist waul, Fifth dlstiitt J
See mid ward, I'lrst dlstrlit -
Betond ward, Setond dlstiitt ... .2
Second ward. Third dlsti'it . . 1

Si (ond waul rmirlh dlstiitt . 1

Setond ward I'lfth dlstrlit . . I

Thlid waul. I'll.st dlstrlit . . 1

Thlul ward Sicond dlstiitt 1

'mirth ward. Klist district- - .

1 'mil ill ward, Bee ond dlstrlit . 1

rouith ward, Third dlstrlit .. . i
I'mirth waul l'ointh dislikt .. . . I

1'irtli wind I'ltst district .... 2

i'lfth ward Second dlstiitt . 2

riCtli waid. Thlld dlstllct 2

i'lfth wind. I'mirth dlstllct '.
Sixth ward Pirst district 1

Sixth ward. Second (list t It t 1

rmirletntli ward I'list dlstllct 2

I'liiirK cntli ward Second dlstllct .. . 2

riftccnth ward I'lrst district !

rifttinth waul, Second district .... 2

niRhteeiith ward .. 1

Twentj-llis- t ward. I'lrst district ... I
Twent-llrs- t ward, Second district ... 2

Total ft)

VlBllanie I'oinniltleis will please take
nolle u and govern themselves nctoid- -

lniil
V. A l'ulne Chairman

J 11. Hi nolds Bee i elan

I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears thu
Signature? of &&k

THE GREAT STORE.

you've a thought of new
tains, don't miss this

chance. For price littleness,
they are wonders. They're

have been reduced to small
choicest .

Real French Fish Net, vciy a
serviceable, always sold at
15c yattl, This week . pc

F.tanune Sash Curtains, pure
white, sheer quality, sold 8c

to

at I2c. This week .

Embioidered Sash Muslin, with
pretty rose, pood quality,
sold at mc. This week . y

Irish Point Sash Net, dainty,
durable and stylish, sold or
at 50c yard. "This week o

Curtain Muslin, 36-11- 1. wide,
handsome figures and stripe, in

the very latest styles and pat-
terns. Always sold at
isc yard. For this week iVi

THIRD FLOOR. is

is

1

1

1

Trimmed Some of the nob-
biest

1

Hats styles that 2
have ever left our 1

workrooms for this week's 1

special selling. 1

2
$1.59 instead ot $2.45

1.98 instead of j.oo
2.25 instead of 3.25
2.98 instead of 5.50
1.9S instead of 7.00

Ladies' Trimmed Walking
Hats, very pretty, were
98c, now 45

Ladies' mixed straw shoit
back sailors, were $i.so
now v5

SECOND FLOOR.

5
Lyceum Theater.

Rels .V Iturgunder. Lestes.
II. K. Lung, Local .Manager.

0'nonly!it Saturday, May 21

Klmt 1'iesontatlon In thlN e Ity lir Ho) t
.V McKee's Compuuy of

HOYT'S

I
In New York.

Prices, m oo, 75c ,soc. 3jc,

IIHlir inil vri) llirou I'lmnlts, Con
nHVU IUU '.iiot1 Aclie I

Old Bores. I kcrs In Mouth, llalr ' i

Write COOK. KliMLDY CO , 6si Maionl
Temple, Chlcaiio, III , for
Capital, $soo,ooo. orst e.isoe c""135 uays iuupac u(us irec

Jonas Long9

CASTOR

For Sals JOHN
et.-eo- t.

H PHELPS,

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

biing
would

How About Have you
the Flies ? made pre-

parations to
bombard them ? They've
sailed for this port with
their ammunition of war for

summer seige. Be ready
for them. Get screens.
Theyre cheap this week.

Will buy window screens
IOC 30 inches and adjustable

any window. Worth a third
more.
Affy Vill buy full size screen
OyC doors, nicely stained
and worth every cent of one
dollar.

r Will buy elaborately
V made screen doors, nice-
ly finished with fancy trimmings.
Their regular price was $ioO.

A Bedroom No store in
Suit the whole

For $24.98 state can ap-

proach this
suit for a third more than a
we ask for it regularly. It

a beauty in every sense.
Built of solid oak, beautiful-
ly finished and polished.
The dresser has a French
plate mirror 24x0 in. This

how the suit is made up
and regularly sold by others:

solid oak bedstead.. "

solid oak dresser... . $19.50
solid oak washstandj
rocking chair 1,59
straight chairs 2.00
brass foot table 1.59
good mattress 2.50
good spring 2.25
feather pillows 2.00

$31.13
This is positively the lowest

this suit has ever sold for in any
store. We've about twenty of
them that go on sale today for

$24.98
instead of 31.43, and if .you're
not satisfied it's the biggest fur-

niture bargain you've ever seen,
we'll be sadly mistaken.

FOURTH FLOOR.

Sons I

rniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiuiiniimiiiieiimiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

A lot of laundry machinery, a
new laundi vvaRon, two turbine
water wheels, balers, cnBlnes,
d.vnumos, etc , one Slorcran travel-
ing ei.uie 10 ton capacity, span
I." ft C In , lot of Kooil setonel-liuii- el

holstlnp lope, air compres-
sors puniiis, steam drills, derrick
IlttlriKS mine tais, etc.

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.
craoton, Pa. Telephone, 3951

At Pierce's Harket This
Horning

Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens and
Itrollers, (Ircen Peas, Tomatoes,
Ciiciuubui',, Cattlillowcr, New
Meets, New Potatoes, Celery, KaeJ-ishc- ft,

Onions, Lettuce, Aspara-tis- .
etc., etc.

Fancy btr.iwbcrrics nnd Fruits
Pietist; leuc orders as early as

possible to insure early delivery.

1 UK PE1EI1I

LAGKAWANA LUMBER CO.,
MftNUFeCTUR-R- S OF

fa m nu. nit hemlock id miop uher
Hill 1 iniber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mlno Raili

sawed to uniform lcnuths constantly on hand. Peeled Ht.ralocl;
Prop Timber promptly 1'urnishcJ.

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on the BulTalo and Susquc
hanna Itailroad. At .Minu, Potter County. Pa., on Coudcrsport, and
Port Allegany Itailroad. Capacity-400,0- 00 feet per day.

GLNKUAL Ol'Flcr.-Uour- dof Trude Uulldiug, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

by
6pruo

When In doubt what to use for
N'ervou Debility. Lot U iiTrtr,
Impotency,Atropby,Vrlcacelean4
fief Meannesses, from snr cauie.
uvo Seiine I'llli. Drains checkej
and full vieor quickly restortd.

IfMiiMuI .m& ir.aklu r...u (.t.iir.
Hailed lor $1 00;0boxes3Ci0. Witt.
$3.00 orders we pite a Ruarantee to
cure or refund toe moncr. Addreat
PEAL MEDICINE CO L'lcuUud, O.

Pharmaciit, cor. Wvomlng vipu ni


